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1-- 3 to 1--2 S
Oatmeal Makes the Skin Smooth

Clear and Rosy
1 White

STIRS tO'l--Z ' Ji000ggSr7- -
"v. '

1 ifefesn
Prices Are Cut

Right and Left
Regardless

of Loss

V M yott would baTe --a tbeautlfal com-.piexio- n,

one Trlilch will make you ex
' ceedlngly attractlre, just -- try this iixn

ri'jT . recipe.. Go to my grocery store
o .

and-g- et 10 cents worth o ordinary oat- -

Beautiful Crepe de Chine and Georgette Grepe

ir iuu ai any te drug storea uuiuB oi uerwiuo. .use tnas directed In every package of derwillo,then lo! and behold! the marvelous change
One application of this4 oatmetl-redwill- o

combination will astonish you. it instant-ly makes the skin beautiful, smooth androsy white. It is highly recommended foldark, sallow, rough, chapped skin, coarsepores, 'tan, freckles, windburn and facialblemishes., of all kinds. Thousands every-
where are using it and ouce you try it you
will never-b- e without it. It Is positively
harmless. Many use it . in place of facepowder, as it, stays on better and gives
the skin a more natural appearance. Itabsolutely defies detection, and It sllfe-effec- ts

are simply wonderfuL.
NOTE When asked about oatmeal-der-will- o

combination, one of our leadingdruggists said: "It is truly a" wonder-ful beautifier, away ahead of anything we
have ever sold before." We are autftorizedby the manufacturers to refund the money
to anyone who is dissatisfied, , and we
would not permit theuse of our nama
unless the product possessed unusual mer- -
ii.- it is sum in "mis city unaer aff iron-
clad money back guarantee by all drug,gists and department stores,-includin- g H.E. Bellamy and Aherns Broscridv.

Why Druggists
JRecbmmmend

amp-Ro- ot

For many years druggists have

Pig

a.tfhMi with ; rnnch intftrst th o tmarkable rec rd maintained : V DK
c, 0m tj

It is a physician's prescrtption.

Waists At One

of xai?

the Biggest Bargain Event
the year. Our whole stock is

offered at generous

clearance Price Reductions.

LADIES' SUITS

one-ha- lf off from the regular price of
cloth suit in the store and it is yours. Our

stock of Women's and Misses' Suits is

Swamp-E-ot -- ia a strengthening
medicine. ,t helps the kidneys, liver
and blade' do the work nature in- -
tended ty should do.

Swarfs-Ro- ot has stood the. test of
yearsyjflt is sold hy all druggflsj on
fta rnrlt and it should help yhtf No
othsr kidney medicine .has so many
friends.
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Be ;sur to- - get Swamp-Ho- ot andstart trea.trr.Ant at ones.
However if you wish first to . test

this great preparation send ten cents
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Men's
Pants

Regular
Price.
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LADIES' COATS

one-ha- lf off from regular price of any
coat in the store and it is yours. Our en-

tire stock of Women's and Misses' Coats is in-

cluded.

LADIES' DRESSES 1-- 2 OFF

Special values in Women's and Misses' Silk,
and Velvet Dresses at one-ha- lf price.

SKIRTS -

general reduction of onehalf off has been
on all styles of Women's separate Skirts.

to J3f.JillOTer & Co., Binghamton, N.
Y.,'fora sample bottle. "When writing'
to sure and mention The Wilmington
Dispatch.
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BROUGHT JOY TO

:ENTIRE FAMILY
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CHICAGO AS

HNISHJSNEARED

Western Metropolis Aroused
Over Fight Preceding- the Primaries.

MAYORALITY FEATURE

And Contest For This Job Is
About as One Sided as

Is Possible.

f CHICAGO 111., Feb. 14.Chicago is
much aroused by the political battle
which is being waged preliminary to
the municipal primaries.

With but ten days remaining of thecampaign the manv candldaiAa nnrt
Kheir managers are preparing for a
whirlwind finish. .

.:iiAa,the battle jhas progressed it hasincreased in bitterness from day today, until now it eclipses in this res-pect any campaign that Chicago has
KPown sincfe the davs nf 'the elder far.Tter H. Harrison.
conducted" campaigns' landed him inthe mayor's chair times almost with-out number. v " --

w?.R.the coming primaries candidateswll be named for nearly all of theprincipal mnlcipal offices, Including
the mayoralty, together with half theJnembership of the board of aldermen.

1 L Vne successful candidates will be vot- -

"So tfaiT"a.s the fcenerar nubile Is "con
cerried, the interest centers largely, inthe. many-side- d contest for the mayor-
alty nominations. It has been manyyears since Chicago has had astraightout party fight for the mayor-
alty, but this year the contest is morethan usually involved and complicated.Mayor William Hale Thompson is a
candidate for renomination on the Re-
publican ticket. His candidacy, whichwas decided upon after he had tried
unsuccessfully for the Democratic
nomination for United States seha'tor,'
has aroused bitter opposition within as
well as without the ranks of the Re-
publican party. During the lata war
the Mayor became a target for much
criticism because of various acts andutterances of his which were allegeo
at the time co be slrne-I- y tinged with

It was quite gener-
ally believed at the time thai Mr.Thompson had placed his political fu-
ture in serious Jeopardy by the atti-
tude he elected to take.

, Though strongly opposed by. fac-
tions of his own party, the Mayor has
built up a strong political machine of
.his own which makes him a formid
able entry in the race. He is a good
Smpaigner and in his ' previous

that he has a large
personal - folrowing, especially among
the large' foreign born element of the
ctt2V?.-:V- r - :.' ,

uuus ui me nepuuiivuuB uave ngreeu
on, Jlarry . Olson, .chief justice ;of the
munlcipal' couTt as - their choice. A
third entry for the nomination is Cap
tain C. E. Merriam, the University of
Chicago professor and former alder
man, who was the Republican standard--
bearer in the mayoralty campaign
in 1911.

The choice of the Democratic organ
ization for the nomination for mayo
has fallen on Robert M. Sweitzer, who
was the party candidate four years
ago against Mayor Thompson. In
that election Mr. Sweitzer was defeat
ed- - by - large majority
of T47.477. votes. At that time the is-
sue of Roman Catholicism appeared
to enter largely into the outcome,
which astonished the city by its "de
cisiveness. Mr. Sweitzer is now in
public .office, having recently been re-
elected clerR of Cook county. He is
closely affiliated with , Roger Sullivan,
theprime movefr in Illinois democra
cy. There are other candidates in the
field for the Democratic nomination,
but the strength of the party organi
zation is believed to insure the choice
oi mr. oweiizer. '

The part that the women voters will
take in the primaries and election adds
an element of uncertainty to the' con
test. - Another new political element
of. interest is the Independent Labor
Party of Cook countyi which has nom
inatedthe "president of the Chicago
Federation of Labor, John-Fitzpatric- k

for mayor.

U. S. COULD GROW

RICH ON FORESTS

co-. atTT-NrrtTOr-
. Feb. 14. If ad--

mission to the national forests were
charged at the prevailing cheap movie
rate, 10 cents an hour, the government
would-have-clean- ed

--up $7,500,000 last
year. ... . ,

Tn tbflti 3jflMfc:0G0 nersons snent
n average of 25 hours each in the

national forests, camping, nunung,
fishing, exploring and enjoying the
scenery.

But the American people got au tnia
fun fqr nothing. . -

0PEfM40STR!LS!"END "
A COUD OR CATARRH

How To Get Relief When Bead
and Nose are Staffed Up.

Count fifty! Your cold in head or
catarrh disappears. Your clogged
nostrils will open, the air passage of
your head will ciear ana you can
breathe freely. Jno more snumng,
hawking, mucous discharge, dryness
or headache; no struggling for breath
at night.

Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream
Balm from your druggist and apply a
little of this fragrant 'antiseptic cream
in your nostrils. It penetrates through
every air passage of th ehead, sooth-
ing and healing the swollen or in-

flamed mucous membrane, giving you
instant relief. Head colds and ca-

tarrh yield like magic Don't stay
stuffed-li-p and miserable. Relief is

k$m$ .

taken mucht. medicine; beenttreat-Wtdit- t'
doctowpSifld did everything we

y'cver heard of trying to restore health.
' "Her stomach ' seemed incapable .of

"digesting the food she ate; it would lie
heavy and cause griping. Her liver
was . very inactive and dizzy spells
would frequently strike her, and t she
would almost faint. Constipation was
a source of daily annoyance and head

ly one-thir- d.

MEN'S OVERCOATS 1-- 3 OFF

All the latest styles are included. Nothing
has been spared.

CHILDREN'S SUITS 1-- 3 OFF

Boys' Suits in Blue Serge, Checks, Plaids and
Plain Materials. Every Model strictly new.

THIS BIG CASH
SALE WILL

SAVE
YOU MONEY

-Half Price

i"l'yvggaatm- -

3

black stem rust of wheat, oats, barley,

rye and other grains. Therefore, a

quarantine to prohibit the interstate

movement of barberry has been pro-

posed Houston, in orderby Secretary
to prevent repetition of serious losses

in grainwhich , have been caused
crops in former jears.

Piles
Can't Be Cured From The OUide.

seldom cure
External treatments

Piles.
Nor do surgical operations.

bad circ-

ulate
The cause is inside

the veins
blood is stagnant,

flaThe weak, the par
bowel walls are

almost dead. ..
To quickly and afel "emulation

of piles you must e the
send a fresh current t i3

stagnant pools. and
the only safe method. Ointme
cutting won't do it specialist,M. aJ. S. Leonhardt, a
set at work some YwBoto
real internal remedy for Piption
succeeded.' He named
Hi3MTOID, and tried it JJEM-befor- e

he was satisfied
ROID is sold by druggists eveOrmjesg
under guarantee, it aiways
tablet, easy to take, fbe found at Bellamy s lnieverywhere, who will tiftfle
the purchase price to any
customer. adv..

CLOTHING CO. M
WILMINGTON, N. af,;I 109 NORTH FRONT STREET. F. Manager.

"
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1

aches were frequent. . Taere was a
general female weakness, and her
nerves were constantly on edge. She
had a pain in her side that:,would
work around to her back, which an
rioyed her very much. .Her appetite
dwindled to Almost nothing, which
naturally -- made her veryf weak. ..

' - "So many people were "'giving Jprise
to Dreco that I got two bottles to
start with,' abd determined to give it
a fair trial.nd what these two bot
tles have done for niy wife has
brought iov to the entire family. It
has improved her health' when all else
had failed.. -- She is like a different
ierson. for all her aches and pains are
ebne." declared Mr. A. A. Borer of
Walnut Grove, N. C. '

- Dreco is now sold by all good drug- -
. gists and isv 'especially recommended
in Wilmington by Hardin's Drug
Store 1"26 South Front street. adv,

HARD SKIN AND

FOOT CALLOUSES

Magic ! Peel Them BightJ)K
Without Pain or

Soreness.

Don't suffer! A tinv hottle of Free
, none costs but a few cents at any drug

store. Apply a , few drops on. the
-- toughened calluses or "hard skin" on

Dottom oi reet, then lift those pain
. ful spots right off with fingers. -

';, Wlitn you Deel rir i
- ' tilsear.With Freezonn thA .bi k.n...k- . ; v aam vo4Acsa.biA
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SOUTH WALES HAS

BIG TIMBER TRACTS

SYDNEY, N, S., W.. Feb. 14. The
report of the forestry commission for
th'e year shows that the area in the
state of New South Wales carrying
timber -- of appreciable value is about
12,000,000 acres.

The area of state forests proclaimed
and brought under the forestry act
during the year was increased b 1,- -
338,240 acres.-makln-

g tno total ,s,-62- 7

acres. In addition to this 2,015
acres were resumed for forestry .pur
poses. In all 259,111 acres were aeait
with, under topograpmcai or assess-men- t

survey, and 475,720 acres were
organized for more intense manage-
ment and brought under working
plans. Then there were 195 1-- 2 acres
planted with 313,564 trees of economic
value and 6,726 acres treated for na-

tural regeneration and improvement.
Limitations of shipping largely af-

fected the timber export last year, but
the local tlmttar trade was fairly brisk,
and the value of timber generally in-

creased. Timber imports declined in
value about $560,000 as compared with
the previous year, a condition which
created a strong demand for nativp
woods,- - which were adapted to many
purposes hitherto exclusively served
by the-us- e of imported eoft wood.

PUN SCHOQ L FOR

BRIDES OF WAR

LONDON, Feb. 14. Schools for
war brides and soldiers' fiancees are
being planned by the demobilization
department.

Domestic science, food chemistry,
marketing and care of children will
be taught.

The government will pay - all ex-

penses of - the pupil.
The schools will be open only to

wives of soldiers and women engaged
to marry..soldiers. More than 400,000
young women are eligible, it is esti-
mated. -

Department . officials explain the
schools are expected to pay for them-
selves as social experiments by train-
ing women to be helpful wives. The
schools are needed, it is believed be
cause thousands of young girls left
their homes to work in Munition fac-
tories at a time when they ordinarily
would have begun to learn house-
hold duties. . s ' '

Of 1,500,000 men who entered yv

during the war, thousands now
are Jobless through the closing of mu-
nition factories, hundreds are un-
able to find other employment bet&ase
peace industries have not yet sot into

full swine. The schools are expected
to gfve occupation to hundreds of wo-
men who otherwise would have noth
ing to do.

The wives' and fiancees' schools will
be established in scores of cities which
became munition centers during the
war.

QUARANTINE ALL
MIDDLE WEST STATES

WASHINGTON, Feb. 14. Practi-
cally all states in the middle west and
west are to be quarantined.

Department of agriculture officials
have found after investigation that
the common barberry harbors the

Catarrh Vanishes
Here Is Treatment That All .

Sufferers Can Rely Upon

If yon want to drive catarrland all Its
disgusting symptoms from your system iu
the shortest possible time, go to your
druggist-an- d ask for a Hyomel outfit to-

day.
Breathe Hyomei and let it rid yon of

catarrh; it gives such quick relief that all
who use it for the first time are astonished.

Hydmei is a pure, pleasant antiseptic,
which is breathed into the lungs ojer the
inflamed membrane; it soothes the sort
spots, and heals all inflammation.
1 Don't suffer another day with catarrh;
the disease Is dangerous and otten, ends
In consumption. Start the Hyomei treat-
ment today.. No t0,?a?t,s --

ug
Asksprays Just breathe

J &. Bellamy. Adv,

COMMONERS TO GO

TO LAW SCHOOL

LONDON. Feb. 14. New members
of the house of commons are going to
learn parliamentary practices.

Col. Sanders, treasurer of the kin's
household, is teacher.

The new members will be onco'ur-agedt- o

"unlearh habits of speech
cultivated during the campaign, such
as addressing audiences as "friends."
In the house it is customary for speak-
ers to address their remarks to the
chair only.

For Infants
& Invalids

I 1 V j ;

A Nutritious Diet for AH Ages.
Quick Lunch; -- Home or Office

OTHERS are IMITATIONSCTV';y-,w.',ir- even irritated.

'in


